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1 Introduction 
In this -r,.J>..re consider the nonlinear Klein~Gcrdon 
in two space dimensions: 
li ) 
, c > 0 is a small and F is a smooth function of E 
0). 
There are many studies the e:x:istence and behavior 
of solutions to the nonlin.eaT Klein-Gordon 
Klainernmn-Ponce [6] and Shatah [101 shovved that the has 
solutim1s for small initial data and that the ap-
free solutions of the linear Klein-Gordon 
[6] and [10] are based Jn the LT-'-Lq 
l(lein-~Gordon 
\.7\lhen n :S: 4, the Il-Lq estimate does 
to construct solutions. To overcome this 
invariE:Jlt S·Jbolev space with '·""''"~,,.,., 
the existence of 
[11] introduced the method of the norm.al 
of normal forms for the 
Gordon and shovved the existence of 
4. 
estimate of solutions to the line;,u 
us sufficient time 
introduced the 
of the Lorentz group and shovred 
Shatah 
which is t.he extension of the Poincare's 
to the nonlinear Klein-
solution to (1. 'Nhen n = 
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1Nhen n 
solution 
[2] and Kosecki 14] showed the existence of 
null condition and the unit 
Simon-Tafiin [12] and Ozavra-
solutions for small d<icta without any 
[8]. 
•01hich is called the 
nonlinearities are treated 
showed th:=d the existence of 
in [8] is based. em the method of normal forms and the 
[1]. See a.lso 
estimate due to 
Above results much and en the initial data other than the 
which is due to the use of vector fields such as 
The purpose of this note is 
data for the existence 
fonR 
based on the use of the nonnaJ forms and the 
norms on the which is 
2 IV[ain R.esult 
In what \iVe focus on tl}C' 
- b.u + v 
1'his l~' i.s the 
In if we set 
V=U-
tl1en v satisfies 
- c.v +v = 
Note that 1s cubic in u and au. The 
t(v)], -1 
+ 
to rel<:"x the condition on the initial 
, v1hen 
on the data is 
takes a 
method is 
StTichartz estin"lates in mixed 
Em. 1) 
= E1LJ X E 
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and vo = uo- u~/2, v1 = u1 - u0u 1 . From (2.4) we derive the integral equation in u as 
u(t) = U(t)v0 + U(t)v1 + 1t U(t- t')C(u(t'), au(t')) dt' + u(t) 2 /2. (2.7) 
By using the transformation (2.4), we reduce the problem (2.1)-(2.2) to (2.7) which has 
the cubic nonlinearity in the integrand. Such nonlinearity is easily handled by using 
endpoint Strichartz estimates which will be introduced in the next section. 
Remark 2.1. General quadratic nonlinearities are also canceled out if we choose a special 
quadratic transformation 
where K 1 , ... , K 4 are kernel functions on JR2 x JR2 and 
[f,K,g](x)= { f(y)K(x-y,x-z)g(z)dydz 
}WI.2xlf!!.2 
is a quadratic integral transformation with kernel function K. We notice that such method 
also works well for the quasilinear case. For the details, see [8, 9]. 
Before stating our main result, we prepare some notation. Throughout this note we 
denote the polar coordinates x = rw, r = [x[ and wE 8 1 . We denote by /:,.s1 the Laplace-
Beltrami operator on 8 1 and we set (\1 wJ 8 = (I - /:,.s1 )"/2 . For m E N and s > 0, we 
define the space 
where H';' is the usual Sobolev space on JR2 . We also use the following type of norm 
( rXJ )ljp [[f[[L~L~ := Jo llf(rw)lli~rdr , 
where L~ = U(S1). 
Our main result is the following. 
Theorem 2.2. Let u0 E H 2 (HD, u1 E H1 (H~) for 5 > 0. If c > 0 is sufficiently small, 
then there exists a unique solutionu E C(JR; H2(H~))nC1 (lR; H1 (H~)) to (2.7) satisfying 
for some C > 0, where 5 > ljq > 0. 
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3 Endpoint Strichartz estimates 
In this section, we describe endpoint Strichartz estimates for the Klein-Gordon equation 
in two space dimensions without proof. For the proof, we refer to [3]. In the following, 
we denote 
U(t) = cos[t(V')], U(t) = (V')-1 sin[t(V')], 
which are the fundamental solution of the Klein-Gordon equation and its derivative in t. 
The endpoint Strichartz estimates which we use for the proof of Theorem 2.2 is the 
following. Such type of estimates for the wave and the Klein-Gordon equation in three 
space dimensions have been introduced by Machihara-Nakamura-Nakanishi-Ozawa in [7]. 
Theorem 3.1. Let n = 2 and let 1 :::; q < oo. Then, the following estimates hold. 
Moreover, we have 
IIU(t)fiiLtL:f'L'!v :s yq II!IIH1' 
IIU(t)giiLtL:f'L'!v :s yq 11911£2· 
II ft U(t- t')F(t')dt'll :S yq IIFIIL1H1, Jo LfL:f'L'!v ' x 
II t U(t- t')G(t')dt'll :s yq IIGII£1£2· } 0 LfL:f'L'!v ' x 
For the proof of Theorem 3.1 we refer to [3]. 





In this section, we give a proof of Theorem 2.2. For simplicity we consider the case t > 0 
since the other case is treated similarly. We construct the solution in the space 
where 
with 8 > 1/q > 0. To prove Theorem 2.2 we set the right hand side of (2.7) as 
<I>[u](t) = U(t)v0 + U(t)v1 + 1t U(t- t')C(u(t'), 8u(t')) dt' + u(t) 2 /2, 
and show that <I> is a contraction map on a small closed ball in X. Then, we are able to 
find a unique solution u to (2. 7) as a fixed point of <I>. 
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Since 
we first estimate 
II<P[u] IIH2 (E~) 
S [I[T(t)vollfP(H~) +!I 
+law II - t')C(u((), 8u(e)) 
;S II IIH~ +II IIH~ + II 
we obtain 
118/P (t)IIHl(E~l 
S II llrci1 (FT,Sl + IIU(t)vliiHl(H~) 
+ r0 II llrP(H~) 
JO 
Z, il '~I IIH~ + ll(v,,ivl + ll('v"YC(u, 
rvioreover' Theorem 3,1 we obtain 
and 








IIL2£,o~rq t; r 1...1w 
we conclude that 
( 4,1) 
In the we estinmte the hand side of l), For that purpose, vve prepare 
the J.en1n1a, 
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Lemma 4.1. Lets 2:: 0 and 1/p = 1/q1 + 1/r1 = 1/q2 + 1/r2, 1 < p < oo, ql -=/= oo, 
r 2 -=/= oo. Then, we have 
For the proof of this lemma, see e.g. [7, §2]. 
Estimate of the first, the second, the fourth, and the fifth term on RHS of ( 4.1). 
Since v0 = u0 - u6/2, we have 
(4.2) 
Applying Lemma 4.1 we estimate the second term on the ritht hand side of (4.2) as 
follows. We first consider 
ll8j8k(\7 wJ 8U~ IlL~ 
;S IIV'(V'w)8uoiiL4IIV'uoiiL4 + II(V'w) 8uoiiL;:oL~IIV'2uoiiL~L);, + lluoiiLaaiiV'2 (V'w) 8uoll£2 
;S II(V'w)8uoiiHaf2lluoiiH1/2 + II(V'w) 8uoiiL:;oii(V'w) 11qV'2uoiiL~ + lluoiiH2 IIuoiiH2 (H~) 
;S lluoii1-2(H~)' 
where we take 1/p+ 1/q = 1 and we applied the Sobolev embedding H 1fq(S1) '---' IJ'(S1). 
The other terms I IV' (\7 w} 8u611L~ and II (\7 w) 8u611£:~, are easily handled to yield 
II (\7 w} 8voiiH; ;S lluoiiH2 (H~) + lluoii1-2(H~)· 
Meanwhile, since v1 = u1 - u0u1 , we have 
(4.3) 
For the estimate of the second term on the right hand side of (4.3), we first consider 
IIV'(V'w) 8 (uoul)IIL~ ;S II(V'w)8V'uoiiL411uliiL4 + IIV'uoiiL411(V'w)8ulli£4 
+ II (\7 w} 8uoiiL;:oL~ IIV'uliiL~L~ + lluo IIL00 II (\7 w} 8\7udp 
;S lluo IIH2(H~) llu1IIH1(H~). 
The other term II (\7 w) 8 ( uoul) II L~ is easily handled to yield 
II(V'w)8vli1Hk ;S llu1IIH1(H~) + lluoiiH2(H~)IIuliiHl(H~)· 
The estimate of the fourth and the fifth term are essentially the same as above, and we 
obtain 
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Estimate of the third term on RHS ( 4.1). 
Now we estimate the cubic nonlinearity. Recall that 
So, to estimate II(Y'w)5C(u,8u)II£1H1 we begin with 
t X 
IIV (\7 w)5u( OtU )2 11£1 £2 t X 
;S II (\7 w) 5V'uli£r L~ ll8tuii~;L:;o + IIV'uiiLr L~LE ll8tuiiLtL:;" II (\7 w) 58tuiiLtL~LZ, 
+II (\7 w)"uiiLtL~LZ, ll8tuiiLtL:;" IIY'8tui1Lr'L~LE 
+ lluiiLtL:;" II (\7 w) 58tuiiLtL~LZ, IIV OtuiiLr'L~LE 
+ lluiiLtL:;" ll8tuiiLtL:;" II (\7 w) 5V' OtuiiLr L~ 
;S lluiiLr H1(H~) II (\7 w) 58tulli;L~LZ, 
+ II (\7 w)"uiiLtL~LZ, II (\7 w) 88tuiiLtL~LZ, ll8tui1Lr H1 (H~) 
;S llulli:, 
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where we take 1/p+ 1/q = 1 and we applied the Sobolev embedding H 1fq(S1 ) '---* IJ'(S1). 
Since it is easier to show II (\7 w) 5u( OtU ?11£1 £2 ;S llulll:-, we obtain t X 
We next consider 
IIV (\7 w)"u1Vui 2 IIL}L~ ;S II (\7 w)"VuiiLr L~ II V'ull~tL:;" 
+ II (\7 w)"uiiLtL~LZ, IIVuiiLtL:;" IIY'2ui1Lr L~LE 
+ lluiiLtL:;" II (\7 w)"VuiiLtL~LZ, IIY'2ui1Lr'L~LE 
+ lluiiLtL:;" IIVuiiLtL:;" II (\7 w) 5Y'2ui1Lr L~ 
;S lluiiLr H1 (H~) II (\7 w)"Vulll;L~LZ 
+ II (\7 w)"uiiLtL~LZ, II (\7 w) 5 'VuiiLtL~LZ lluiiLr H2(H~) 
;S llulli:· 
Since it is easier to show II(V' w) 5ui'Vul 2 ll£1£2 ;S llulll:-, we obtain t X 
Moreover, it is easier to show llu3 II£1H1 ;S llullx3 . Therefore, combining the above estimates 
t X 
we finally obtain 
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Estimate of the sixth, the seventh, and the eighth term on RHS (4.1). 
Since those terms are similarly treated, we only estimate the sixth term here. 
IIV (\7 w) 8u2 IILfL;:"LZ ;S II (\7 w)"uiiLf" L;:"LZ IIVuiiLfL:;' + lluiiLf" L:;> II (\7 w)"VuiiLfL;:"LZ 
;S llui1Lf"H2 (H~) II (\7 w)"VuiiLrL;:oLZ 
:S !lull~, 
where we have used the Sobolev embedding H2 (l~_2) '----+ L 00 (ffi.2). 
Combining the estimates above, we conclude that 
where Co = Co(lluoiiH2(H~)' lluliiHl(H~J)· Furthermore, from a similar argument we also 
obtain 
II<I>[u]- <I>[w]llx::; C~(llullx +!lull~+ llwllx + llwll~)llu- wllx· 
Form the above estimates, we are able to observe that <I> is a contraction map on a ball 
in X with radius 2C0c if E > 0 is sufficiently small. This completes the proof of Theorem 
2.2. 
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